
The Coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost 
Slide 2: Todays story is an exciting story of celebration!! 
…. So some special streamers to use as we worship God. BARNEY (Use 
streamers)  
Slide 3 : drink and biscuit  
Slide 4   Waiting for your birthday?  (hold a present) 
 

 Slide 5 :  ‘ Finding Nemo’: 
                     It’s Nemo’s first ever day at school!  
How did YOU feel when it was your first day at school? 
You had to do lots of WAITING. Waiting and waiting for that BIG day to arrive!! 
 
Nemo is so excited- he can’t wait, but his Dad is a little bit worried…….  
Would Nemo be ok? He’s only a little fish- will he get hurt? 
 
Slide 6 :  
When Jesus went back to heaven- he said to His friends- WAIT!  
Wait here for something exciting -  WAIT for a special present!!  

(Dress up helper as Jesus- Jesus wave ‘goodbye’ and say WAIT!  - then walk 

out of the room) 
 
They had to WAIT for a special gift called the Holy Spirit. 
 
It was so hard for them to wait! They were excited! 
They were a little nervous- what was going to happen?! 
 
And then it happened………….. 
 

Jesus’ friends were at a huge Party – it was called a ‘Pentecost Party’ 
(party table cloth, hoola hoops, grapes, biscuits – choose a few ‘friends’ to 
come and sit around the tablecloth) 
 
They were all together praying (prayer symbol)  
and singing to God inside a room ……………  
 
…………Suddenly a strong wind was blowing INSIDE the room!!! (blow ) 
 
Above their heads was a warm gentle flame - not a dangerous flame, but a 
gentle beautiful flame. (battery operated tea light above heads) 



This made them feel warm and strong.  
 
They all felt so happy (happy face symbol) and full of love for God  
(heart symbol) 
It was wonderful!!  
 
They all started praising God!  
But not in their own language, but lots of different languages!! 
 
People started looking through the windows to see what all the noise and 
excitement was about!!  
 
(ask different helpers to speak out in different languages all at the same 
time!) 
 
They heard Jesus’ friends singing praises to God in lots of different languages.  
 
Wow!! It was amazing!! 
 

This was the special present Jesus had told them to wait for! 

 

This was the Holy Spirit! 
 

It made them feel happy and bold.  
 
They wanted to tell everyone about Jesus now!! (Jesus’ friends hold heart 
symbol and say: ‘God love you! God loves you!!’) 
 

Peter told the people at the Pentecost Party all about Jesus- and 3,000 

people became friends of Jesus on that day!  
They were given the gift of the Holy Spirit too!!  (happy face + heart symbol)   
 
 
This wonderful gift of the Holy Spirit is for us all- a present from Jesus! 
 
Recap with slides 7-17  
Slide 18 
Prayer: Thank you Holy Spirit for bring my helper and bringing me closer to 
Jesus. Amen 


